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Melersidi Ceseld'a level rights. 

Fritec ett,ry toes not bold weter. For exempla, If he bad given Oewel1 that message, it would stil' have existee at the time Csweld wee shot. OD 495, "tk na photograph!, of phone numbers found in ree. ket of beneld at ties of ehoeting", asy2 there bare two scrape cf paper. i eseume when he wee jailed end everything taken away from him except for whet =rat hLve tc be very ueusual. Tech or this psp,re, ace:rding to that report (which I did not copy, h Ting examined it when I Wee not elbic: to buy Xernxes), was torn in the same pattern. The numbers tire AL2-4011; W7-5110, one one scrap, end or the other, :lie-94150 end RIO-9711. In the cede of the third tumle,r, the rely I ty ed it in "011(". The logical type is the ( for the 9, briar_ the sane key. 
Hone of tease seem to he on the encloce1 Jim lint. The RIB 20'MW like e Dollen number. 1n fact, though I've be n there but once, it seems femilinr. o time now to cheek. I'd iielaid this note, found it only thin e.m. in n stack of stuff waiting more then a in year and o heir for filing. 
Fritz did not eay the telegram we- given Ciewead or rut with his papers, be things that eboulc heve been done. If this mere not, then the police should hove tiled end kept it. Cr gotten u duplicate free local 	lam Ilninn, 
If :e tern Union couU not provident copy of them telegram, I btin‘e tbe most nicely explanation in that the FBI got it, Which wcukd else explain tmtlxIs D :*rite's tnewer. The ?SI is careful not to soy it ,:eked 7oetarn Union, an! the company does hews a record of delivery. The FBA doses not nay "be act the wire. 
Miming is poge 377. Is it on m:wthing else yet between 575 enl 378? 
Uthout the denial of '.e.weld:e rights, none nf whft zubsequently tatTened could have. Without shananigenes  he would nyt have been denied hie rights. The police knew Abt had said no erA they Men t tell '7seeld. he wetted ACLU end three .sfficials tcOdTaY6tharut.e; rerervid, I. Chicago, seems to have k. ewn. The ITC tootega include9 Die ACLU apreel. Thin lest in =mum. Therefore, I regard the denial of his rights, the lying ttl him end the ACLU eir the Comeission, etc., elerepreeentstieft, an not suet the normal police abuse (51' the individual. 


